
uablc propeity. Before they left tbe fire
there was another alarm in the northeast-
ern section of the city, and for a time
there was intense excitement among the
firemen. The alarm proved to be a false
one caused by flames issuing from the
stack of the puddling furnaces at the Penn
iron works.

COLOMBIA WiJWSj

OUR KEGCLAB OOBBESFONOBSCU

All the members of the school board
were present at the regular monthly
meeting last evening, except Messrs.
Bahn and Zcamer. According to the fi-

nancial leport, there ia a general balance
on baud el $2,232.83, and in the building
account of $73.17, the committee having
purchased and cancelled $C00 of the bonds
of Sept. 1,1881.

The library committee leportcd the ad-

dition of six volumes of ' The History of
the War," and "Biography of Noah
Webster;" the catalogues, printed and
distributed, cost $15, of which $10 were
paid by an advertisement of E. Claxtou &
Co., Philadelphia ; an entertainment to
raise money for now books will be
held on the evening of March 18.
8115.1!$ of bills wens read and ordered to
be paid. The attendance leport was read
as follows : Total, 1,238 ; average, 1.190 ;

percentage of males in attendance, 94 ;

females, 93 ; present every session, 419 ;

visitors, 787. The application of George
and Charles McCauley for admission to
the soldicis' orphau'scbool was approved.
The matter of supply suitable crayons for
use in the schools was lcfcrrcd to the
committee on ic pairs and supplies, with
power to act. The advisability of supply-
ing outline maps in the Cherry street
schools was leferred to the text book com
mittec, with power to act. Superintendent
Ames was granted a leave et absence to
attend the teachers' union to be held iu
Cumbciland county, New Jcisey, on April
S.

Moio igb Uriels.
Councils this evening. Fendrich silver

wedding Booms to Bent" to-

morrow evening. Biding party yesterday
adjourned on account of rain ; card party
at Miss Maggie Purple's ; three surprise
parties postponed. Sam Hague's British
minstiols booked for March 10. Cbas.
L. Filbeit, coining out of his coal office
ran against a small coal shute, badly cut-in- r

and bruising his nose.
River in good rafting order. Streets

muddy by the late rains. P. R. R. pay day
drawing near. -- Weik ouall the new build-

ings is being inpidiy pushed forward.
Lockup clear of liamps. Why? The
borough will not feed them any more. If
lcpoits are hue, carriage paintcis and
trimmers will soon be needed in Columbia,
as those now employed are looking for a
new field for work. W. 1 1 Herr married
in Pottstown last evening to Mi-- s Carrie
Hoot, sister-in-la- of Mr. H. F. Yergcy ;

coming to Columbia to live.
Hiram Bobbins's funeral postponed to

await arrral of his son fioin Easton.
Sam. Hess selling off F. S. Blctz's stock.
Ono cloak man left town ; another is Still
here ; Jet him be bounced.

OK

The rriLoi Hroiight byjL.ou!ier's Alderneys.
The sale of Mr. 1). P. Locher's; personal

piopertv on his yesterday footed up
$3, highest pi ice brought by
any was Aldcrnoy
cows woie solil to mo louovwng
..means :it. till! nftlxcd t E.
H. ll, "15eaut.
Rcssk-r-,

seeker,
"Buff,"
$87.50 ;
Ressler,
"Maud,

SAI.KS LIVE STOCK.

farm
155.18. The

horse S170. The

lllicCS
81 ; M.

rnlli. " $78.50 : S. G. Jlun- -

"Lila," $57.50; M. Ressler,
$175 : O. Yecker, " Beula,"

C). Yecker, "Olive," $50; M.
"Lucy." $100; M. Rcsslcr.

' $1G0; E. Shelly. "Oaudy,"
M. linssler. "Nellie." $127 : J. J.

Havcistick. "Miss." $10(5; II. Ehrhart,
"Katv." $107 ; M. Ressler, "Lily,"$13.i ;

.loci Wenger, " Queen." $07.50 : Adam
ltanck, " Jennie," $117.50 ; O. Yecker,
"Clover." $115; H.B.Witraer. "Daisy,"
$00.50 : J..I. Havcistick, "Nettie," $54 ;

A. L. Weidlcr. 'Blanche," $50; D. M.
Mayer, "Myra," (9 mouths old) $47.50.
Bulls : O. Yecker. " Commodore Rox-lim-- v

." &70 : J. S. Waitc. " James A. Gar
field." $25 ; nine calves, from three weeks
up, biought $S02. Total for the Aldcrney
stock $2,2:W.

Samuel Hess & Son, auctionecis, sold at
public sale on Tuesday, at the Black
Horse hotel, Millersvillc, for Adam R.
Brenner, 15 head of Western horses at an
average pi ice of $1G0.33 per head.

Aii Army ODcral' San Death.
General William W. Wiight died yester-

day afternoon in a cell at Moyamensing
prison. Philadelphia, where he had been
committed for drunkenness. Ho was
found early yesterday morning, in a beastly
state of intoxication, lying on the pave-

ment at Thin' and Spruce streets. Ins
from the effectsnose was bleeding freely

of falling against the step near which he
waslyiug. General wrigiu; was me cuiui
surveyor or the corps that preceded
General Sherman in his march to the sea,
and until the last few years always bore a
very good rccoid. Ho at last became an
habitual drunkard and all efforts to rcfoim
him were without avail. He has frequent-
ly been locked up in the station houses over
ni"ht. Ho slepj; in a room on the fourth
floor of the house No. 418 Walnut street,
where he lived all alone and subsisted
by clcauing out offices. When he had
the money he dined at the m03t fashion
able hotels, but when without the neces-

sary funds ho wonld feed on a loaf in h'i
room. He was known in this county and
was an expert witness iu the Pickering
Valley cases when they were tried here.
Dr. L'mewcavcr, of Columbia, left there
thisaltcinoon for Philadelphia, to take
.charge of the remains and sco that they
receive proper burial.

W by Iet Arrest Thein?
One of the worst crowds of young boys in

this city spend most of their time lounging
on the front steps of the court house.
They range in years from G to 10, and at
almost any hour in the day they can be
seen at this place. They are a great an-

noyance to every one, as they curse and
swear, spit tobacco and smoke bad cigar
" butts." Often ladies have occasion to
go to the court house and they aie insulted
by these young scamps. Some of the
couuty officials as well as lawyers aud
other "ncrsons haviug business in the court
houso'aic complaining about this nuisance
and if it cannot be abated by the janitor
himself ho had better call on the police
and have the young scoundrels locked up.

iAall Has Torn and Mail Matter Damagea.
Thismorninc at 2:20 when the mail

express train west came iuto the depot,
the mail bags containing the matter for
Lancaster, Columbia and adjacent places
were thrown by the mail agent from
the mail car ilpon the south track. Just
then a freight train cast came along and
ran into the mail bags which weighed in
the aggregate over 400 pounds. The Lan-

caster bags were caught by the cow-catch--

nr.il thrown from the track, but the

McUILPINS

oars went over the Columbia bags aud cut
them to pieces It was a fortunate thing
that the freight engine on meeting the
obstruction was not thrown from the track

tstrthday 1'nrty.
Last evening Philip Lcbzeltcr, the well-kno-

proprietor of the Eagle spoke and
bending works, of this city, celebrated his
birthday by giving a supper to his friends
iu the hall of the Schiller house. Among
those proscnt weie" the members of the
Lancaster Licdcrkranz and the employees
of Mr. Lebzclter's works. An excellent
supper was provided and a fine time was
ha'.

BOLD ATTEMPT AT BOBBERY.

ASSAULT UN
VAIN'S.

TUB MclL- -

A Dime Novel Hero Who Kelgcs Insanity
Too Late.

On Mondav last a vouns man named
George 31cAlpine, aged 18 or 19 years, call-

ed at the premises of Mr. A. P. Mcllvain,
near Bellemonte, to pay his respects to the
family for whom he had woiked as a hired
boy a year or two ago. He was kindly
received and remained with the family as
a guest until Wednesday night about 11

o'dock,at which time he aroused the family
by moaning and groaning and complain-
ing of being seriously ill. Mr. Mcllvain
went down btairs to get him some old
brandy to relieve him.- - On entering

loom the latter drank the
brandy, handed back the glass, and
then slipping behind Mr. Mcllvain locked
the door, drew a heavy revolver, poiuted it
atMcIlvain's breast and commanded him
not to utter a word on peril of his life.
AstonUhed aud alarmed, Mr. Mcllvain,
said, "George.don't shoot me,"at the same
instant throwing up bis arm and dashing
aside the pistol. A scuffle ensued during
which Mcllvain got McAlpine's linger
in his mouth and bit it severely,
but his artificial teeth weie not stroug
enough to retain his pi isoner. The noise
made during the scuffle, alarmed Mrs. Mc
Ilvain, who hastened dowu stairs aud
vigorously lang the largo farm bell, the
sigual usually used among farmers to let
their neighbors know that something is
wrong. Tho bell alarmed McAlpine, who,
breaking away from Mcllvain, ran down
staiis with the design el escaping. iui
meantime, the neighbors, aroused by the
bell, weie hurrvinc? to the house from all
quarters ; and Mc Alpine ran up stairs and
jumped into bed.

Among the first to arrive on the scene
was Win. Taylor, who, notwithstanding
Mr. Mcllvain'8 remonstrance and fears
hat McAlpino would shoot him, insisted
on going upstairs and arresting the rob.
ber ; and up he went and dragged him by
the hair from his bed. McAlpine at once
feigued insanity, but ho was secured and
disarmed, and taken by the crowd that
had assembled to the office of W. C. Frew,
esq., of Paradise, where he was given a
hearing.

Among the effects were found the large
revolver that he had diawn on Ir. Mcll-

vain and a smaller one. both being very
finely finished pieces ; two boxes of
cartridges to fit the pistols. Also a very
line and formidable bowie-knif- e and belt ;

four masks, a heavy false beard of a red
dish gray color, a fine compass, a bottle of
ether and a sponge, a very fine Sheffield
razor, a gold Masonic cross, a gold breast-
pin iu the form of a gun, another in the
foi m of a pistol, a line gold pencil case,
two handkerchiefs and some papers and
letters.

McAlpine continued to feign insanity
during the hearing until the magistrate
was about to open a sealed letter, when he
suddenly said, "Don't open that letter ;

it is my private property aud you have no
light to break the seal." Tho magistrate
opened the letter, which was written by
the prisoner and addressed to his mother,
who lives in Philadelphia. M no writer in-

forms his mother that he had got iuto
trouble at Phccnixville, where he had been
working recently ; that it was not
safe for him to remain in this
part of the country ; that ho was
going to enclose her $25, and then stai t
for San Antonio, Texas, to see his brother
Will : that hereafter he was going to be a
good boy and would not give his parents
any more trouble.

The brother Will above referred to is no
other than the famous marksman " Wild
Hairy," whoa few years ago astonished
Lancaster neonle bv his wonderful rille
shooting at his gallery in Centre Squaie,
aud who during his stay here was arrested
and sent to jail for pulling a pistol on
Gcorge 11. Hartman, the ltvciyman.

Another paper found among McAlpine's
effects was an oath drawn up, but not
sinned. It was hi3 intention to make Mr.
Mcllvain sign it after ho had robbed him.
It is to the effect that the subscriber does
most solemnly swear before Almighty
God, and on this Bible, that he will never
publish, nor cause to be published, nor iu
any manner whatsoever divulge anything
that transpires in this house to-nig-

After testimony substantially as above
had been given before 'Squire Frew, that
functionary committed McAlpine to the
county prison to answer for felonious as-

sault-, and batterv. and ho was taken to
the county prison by Constable Miller, j

After the hearing he confessed that it was
his intention to chloroform Mr. and Mrs.
Mcllvain, rob them of all the money and
jewelry ho could find, and, if
they should awake and resist him
before ho had finished the job,
he would make them sign the oath as
above, and on their refusal to do io would
shoot them. It was then his intention to
send as much money as he could spaic to
"his mother and then make his way to the
far West. His plan of chloroforming
them failed by reason of their having their
room door locked, and ho then feigned
sickness for the purpose of effecting the
robbery, but Mrs. Mcllvain'3 prompt
ringing of the alarm bell frustrated his
plans. He says he did not think it would
not be necessary to shoot Mr. Mcllvain, as
he believed he could frighten him into
giving up his valuables by a more threat
of shooting him ; but that ho would have
shot him had it been necessary.

McAlnine is well-know- n iu this city.
Through the recommendation given him
by Mr. Mcllvain, he secured position in
the Inquirer punting office, where the
only thing especially noticed about him
was his inveterate devotion to novel read-

ing, especially of the the yellow cover va-lict- y

After being for some mouths in the
Inquirer office ho appears to have gone to
Phcenixvlllc where he was known as Geo.
Harris. He also at times took the name
et George Williams and ucorge Lytic
the last name being that of his sister, Mrs.
Lytic, who followed the photographic busi-

ness a few years ago at Leaman Place,
afterwardsjrcmoviug to Philadelphia.

Georiro's narents are said to be reputa
ble people who have had great trouble
growing out of the waywardness of their
sons. From the letter written but not
sent to his mother, it is supposed that
Georgo may have been engaged iu rob-bcri-

or burglaries ator ucar Phceaixvill j,

aud that the pistols, knife, Masonic badgj
and jewelry found among his effects may
have been a part of his plunder.

Tho attempted robbery is certainly a
remarkable one and has occasioned intense
excitement in the neighborhood of

TUK LOCAL LYCEUM.

ijucntioni to be Considered.
The T.:inr.astor Ivccum has adopted the

following programme for Thursday,
Marph 10: Referred questions. What
do yon think of the local political reform?

Harry Strohm. Tell what you can
about tbe discoveries in electricity. Benj.
Spindlcr. What is the aim of the Y. M.
C. A.? J. M. Davidson. What do you
think of walking matches? Chas. Brown.
Who are the best American authors?
Theo. Diller. Declamation H. T. Hays.
Resolved, that Chinese immigration should
be restricted. Aflirmative, i. h.. w ltmer,
J. II. Fry; negative, W. W. Griest,
Peter Hcrshcy.

Accepteu tlia Call.
Rsv. W. O. Owen, of Drumore, has ac-

cepted the call to the pastorate of the
First Baptist church of this city, and will
preach on Sunday next, morning and
eveniug. His address after April 1st will
bc33S West Chestnut street.

LiANCASTElt fiAitYltTELLlGfeOER PRlDA,?, MARCH 10 1882.

Tfio Cork Makers In Session.
Yesterday the Cork Manufacturers' as-

sociation of the United States met at the
Stevens house. Among the members pre-

sent were the following gentlemen :

Thna. Armstrong. Pittsburgh ; Wm. King,
ijr., New York ; R. W. McCready, Chicago;

Mr. Barnes, uaitimore; .a., u- - ""h
Philadelphia; C. M. Laselle, Philadel-
phia ; L. E. Baldwin, New York ; W. ii.
Godfrey, New York;" Ira V. Samson,.
Albany ; John Robinson, New York, and
Messrs. Arnold, Eaby and Dodge of this
city. Mr. Armstrong was president of
the meeting and Mr. King was secretary.
It was resolved to make au increase of 0

per cent in the price of all manufactured
cork. No other business of importance
was transacted.

.Suspicions Goods.
Yesterday three young fellows weie in

this city ottering to sell a lot of navy blue
shirts aud ulsters, which were new, at
iigiws entirely too low. Ono of them
offered to sell a lot of shirts at one place
at ii price that was about one-ha- lf what
one of the shirts could be bought for. The
goods were believed to have been stolen, as
some of them had the manufacturers' or
sellers' marks upuu them. Word was left
at Alderman A. F. Donnelly's, and Chief
of Police Deichlcr arrested one of the men
who gives his name as Jennings. He was
committed for a hearing.

The Slilfile.-- .

The lire department reorganization
committee of councils had a conference
with the Shifiler company last evenincr,
and, after a s of company meetings in
which there was a gicat deal of froth and
of P. S. Goodman, it was resolved to
" postpone all considerations of selling or
leasing our property to the city authori-
ties until the next regular meeting of the
company, on.thc 21st inst.

Tlio Sou: House.
The soup house closed on Wednesday,

and the following figures will show the
number of rations given out :

January. .

February .

March . . .

Total

.10,194

. 9.G10
2,159

.21,903

Dr. I.mnoiis I'eiliiee.
The New York World of to-da- y has a

veivlong article'io Miow that Dr. Geo. H.
Lamson, mi tiial in Loudon for murder, is
Gen. Philip t.Schnj !ers great grandson on
his mother's side and that as his grand-
father, llobeit Schuyler, tuined out vpry
unexpectedly to be a great rogue. J Dr.
Lamsens defense should be " inherited
moral unsoundness."

Mint feiik's StsUuo of Muhleuberfe-- .

Miss Bl.tr.clio Ncvin's statue of Muhlen-her- ,

her commis&ion fiom the state of
Pennsylvania, has been finished iu the
clay and cast in plaster. Miss Nevin has
taken the studio formerly occupied by
Launt Thompson at Florence, where her
woik, both on account of its intrinsic
merit ::iil of its Mibjcer, attracts much

Died from a Fall.
"

Watson Marsh, whose father once
owned the ground on which P.ukcsburg is
built and who, himself, was nu old stage
diivcr between Lancaster and Philadel-
phia, has died at a very advanced age in
Philadelphia from concussion of the brain,
caused by a fall at the foot of the stairs
of his lcsideucc in that city.

A 1'iolitiiblo Prisoner.
The commissioners of this ouutyhavo

received a check fiom the authorities of
the Eastern penitentiary for $19.89, that
being the amount rained by Lewis Sowcis,
of this county, now in that prison for kill-

ing his wife, over what it co-- ts for keeping
him, dining the last year.

I'lirly Strawlwirkj.
Sti.iwboirios have anpeaicd in out mar-

ket, and Chailie Eckeir, the grocer, was
the first one to bring them hero this sea-

son. They look as nice and fresh as those
purchased in summer, and it brings
water to one' mouth to look sit them.

A ltclornu-1- - l Town.
f.turge Mapes, esq., of the Philadel-

phia American, was in town jestciday,
cauv.issing the intersMs of that paper and
the cjuc of llrpuhhp.in Reform outside
the paity lines.

Kit'
Asst a

Au JiuporLuit olire.
iidvtrti-oinc- nt r.t Tuc Eqct..j:ik

he

E.

I.iru
.m'KSociejy. which appears ii another

column will arrest ntteutiou. W ith its incon-
testable politics, its hniacn-- f Mirplns. its
healthy giowth showing eolnigi- - au increase
in surplus in.comparcd with liabilities and as
compared with other companies, it is not

it ha-- , lor o ninny years been
the mo-,- populai company in the country. It
iiirelv ha-- . nolhiiiK to r Irom t!u agents of
rival companies, ho, envious at their

in competition, bring tiom time to time
frivolous charge against it.

Tni: Equitaiilu Lire Asuit.:.ci. v.c:i.t ia a
purely niutnnl comr-uny- , and all profits aic
divided among the as ai ed, but under the law
its bonr.lot htty-tw- o directors were required
to subscribe n cipd-i- l et U O,0Cu lor the benefit
olpolicy-holdei- s. beloic making a single con-

tract. The dividend upon this capital being
limited by the charter of the society to 7 per
cent., and this capital hawng been at the

invested in 7 percent, securities, the
poliey-hohlei- v

more -- atisfacto
l. n-.- i ttf.t rtir. iiio lir.Tif fit nf n

the additional 'ccniily ..'rich the capital
affords

Amusements.
"jv'uu.u HenV evening

fie farcical comedy of -- Room-, for Rent " wUl
be produced at Fulton opera hou-,e- . It Is de-

scribed by the Newspapers one continuous
sticam of fun, the intent el the author being
to catch the most ludicrous phases of the
many amusing incidents of boarding house
life, and present them with Ju3t enough of
dmmatlJ design to keep the interest centred.

ow York Truth says of "The popular lit-

tle Bijou opera lion-- o wa-- , packed last night,
to its very doors, and cvei y uouy is laugiicu ;

and when the curtain went down on the
scene, they went out into the street and
counted up Ihc funny situations they had wit
nessed."

Grand Concert 'I he conci t el the college
orchestra at Piot. M. P. Zellei'j conservatory
et music. East King stieet. this evening, will
be a rich inn-Ic- al treat.

.Younv rolW X2nlertainme.it. At Pulton
opera house evening there will bu

a nomc entertainment under the auspices
the young loiks of St. Paul's M. E. eongrcga-tio- n

where a choice selection et and in-

strumental music, readings and recitations,
dialogues similar diversions W make a
very pleasing programing

A I'JiCI. I .-
-. xo vi vj:.

"Rough, on Rats."
The thing defiled lound.lt last. Asl: diug-cls- t

for Rough on Rats. It clears out tats
mice.' rouchex. files, bedbugs, 1

..

"c boxed.

Go to u. uuctirau's mug more, 137 North
Quuen ter Mrs. FresiiatCx Aew Acz-- f

tonal Dyex. brightness and durability et
co!or,re unequnled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Pr"e. 15
CCIltH.

hhln " cured Oy lr. Swayne's
Ointment.

WhatlsinorodUtresaing than an obatlnato
dkln disease, and why per.-on- s should suher a
single hour when they a sure cure in
'Snayne's Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases of tetter. Itch, salt
rheum, or thaf annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to it3 wonderful quali-
ties, pimples on the face nnd blotches on the
skin are removed by u'ing this healing oint-

ment. Pei Icetly safe and harmless even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-to-.nsar- o

moistmc, inten.vj itching, particu-
larly at after getting warm In bed
other are sometimes affected, fcwaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure enrc. Dr. Swaync A

Son. 53 North Seventh" street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold l.y all prominent druggists.

Jan2W5mdTThr&we

A congnrcoia oirsore Tnroat sboom-o-e

stopped, t-- "rioct frequently results in an
Lung Disease or Consumption.

Brown's bronchial Troctxa do disorder
tne stomach lite cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying

give idler la Asthma. Tlronchlal
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recomaionrted by physi-

cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for ncarlv u entire generation, they have at-

tained we) jierited rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Adsioxitiox: Cuiu your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

rahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1SS0.

I purchaecd live bottles et yonr nop Bitters
et Bishop & Co., last fall.tor my daughter and
am well-please- with the Bitters. They did
her more good than all the medicine she has
taken ter six years. WM. T. 3rcCLURE.

The above is irom a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was In poor health for seven
or eight years, nnd could obtain no relief until
slu-use- d Hop Bitters. In as good
health any person in the country. Wo
large sale and they aic making remarkable
enrcs. W. H. BISHOP & CO.

ml.2wd&w

UENKY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chapped liands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-

tion, ireckles and pimples. Tho salve is
...traiilced to give pcriect satisfaction In

every ease or money retunded. Bo sure yon
get ilem-j'- s caibolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Pric 23 cents.
SoM in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore",
137 1 North Queen street.

A tioocl Angel's Vlmt A Tale et "HoBa
claim."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
tiom crying; ter, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-

grace to see with scioliila,iny lace so badly
marred!" then saidhcrfriend, "itosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
noihcr day and found her once more blithe

gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhfcic. For skin diseases
ttiuj impure blood, theie's nothing in the
world so good as Bosudalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cuies your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills' ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and i: North Queen street.

Messrs. Ely Kros., Druggists, Oswego, N.I.
About a year since a gentleman from Orwell,

Pa., culled u.y attention to your Cream Balm
asaiemedytor Catarrh. Hay Fever, etc. U!
was so earnest iu asserttng it be a positive
cure( himself having been cured by it) that 1

was induced to purchase a stock. I must say
that the Balm lias met my best expectations,
having already affected n number of cuics In
this locality. I am using it wnu uenonciui
effects. Respectfully, P. V. llrxtr, 31. D.,

J. October 2, 1SS0.

Messrs. Wlilto St JIurdicK, Druggists, Itha-
ca, X. Y.-- My daughter and myself, great suf-feie- rs

irom Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My sense el smell restored and"

health greatly improved. C. M. Staslkv,
dealer In boots and shoe-,- , Ithaca, N. Y.

marSii a

Skin Diseases cured
By Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment. Cures us

if by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and bcautitul. Also
cures Itch, baiber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, calu head, chapped hands, sore
nipple, sore lips, old, to ulcers and
6ores, &c.

SKIN PiSUASK.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease winch

on his liands, head ami lace, and nearly
destroj ed his eyes. Tho most careful doctor-
ing had tailed to help him, unci after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
nnd was cured by a lew applications. -

The flist and only poltivo cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For -- ale by 11. B. Cochran, 1.57 and l.V North
Oiieen street, Lancaster.

IIESRY & CO., Solo Proprietors.
Vesey Street, New i oak.

Blind. Bleeding, ltchln
the who

or
Piles, Dh. William's Indian Pile Ointment is
a smo cure. Price $1.00, by mall. For alc at
Cochran's Drugstore. leb27-M&Tlid-

Colden's Llcbig's Liquid Beet and Tonic In
vigorator is endorsed by physicians. Ask or
CUden i ; tttUr no oilier. Of druggists.

A true assistant to nature in restoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling to
resist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Xobodv enjoys the nicest surroundings If in
bad health. There arc miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. Sec other
colnmn.

It you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hair or scalp,any itching or discoloration?,
smn burns, freckles, pimples, rough or dry

skin, you have in Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggists. Charles N. Crlttcnton,
115 Fulton street, New York city, sole agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to whom nil

older? should be mGlwd&w

1'HeH ! Plies ! i'llcs !

A sine cure found at last! So one need
sutler! A sure euro for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-

ing Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
bv Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has j

cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or J years

wBvsiem el iimnairoment. but I standing. Xo one need sutler five minutes
J I .. . ..,.,. .....l....r.. 1 ortntltlnrr ,r,flr.
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cine. Lotions, inssruments and electuaries do
more liaim than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching
(particulaily ut night attcr getting warm in
iiQin. utts as a noultice.ive3 instant and pain- -

loss relict, and Is prepared only lor Piles, Itch.
ingot the private parts, and lor noiiungcise.
Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry. et
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and italloids me pleasure to say that
I have never lound anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent rellet ns Or. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and hJ .orin

Queen street. Price, $1.00. Hexbt & Co.. Pro-p- i

letoii, 02 Vosay Strati, Xew York,
leb21-Tu&Fa- 4w

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HAin Resewek
is a scientific combination of soaic,of the most
powerlul restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and fulllng-ou- t

of the hair. It lurnishes the nutritive prin-

ciple by which the hair ia nourished sup-

ported. It makes the hair moist, solt and
glossv, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever of
fered to the public, as Its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended and used by
eminent medical men, and officially endorsed
by the State Assayer of Massachusetts. The
popularity of Hall's Hair Rcncwer has. In-

creased with the test or many years, both In
country and in foreign lands, and it is

now known and in all the civilized coun-t- i

ies of the world. For sale by all dealers.

Pi."
Jo-- h Billings says: "Tharc ain't no pi In

mitral hlstiy that haz been ct more, and thot
more et than apple pi, and no medicine kan
cure Indigestnn anil biliousness hat so well as
Spring Blossom." Price 50 cents, r or sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Picture Cards.
We take pleasure in luforming our readers

that by enclosing a three-cen-t stamp to II. B.
Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen street, they
can secure, lrce, a set et their line lithograph
picture card, which arc an orniment to any
house. mS-2w- d

HIATUS.

Stauffeii. At Lltltz, March 0, 1882, Susan
Stanfler, daughter of Henry Stanffer, reaming
at Mountville, Pa., In the 39th year el her age.

Funeral on afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Moravian church, Litltz, Pa.

Boimcu.-lnthiscity- .on March 9th. 1&2, Peter
llrerich, jr., in the 30th year et his age, from

Injuries -r- eceived by -- the explosion -- el a
cannon.

Funeral from his late residence, No.443 High
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

In'St. Joseph's cemetery. tf
Ctranr Vqnh R IfifM in this CitV. Ot tVPhOld

pneumonia, Henry II. ShenJr, ia the 37th year
of his age.

The relatives and friends, of the famUy are
respectfully invited to attend his luneral,
rrom his late residence. No. 210 West King
street, on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, to
proceed to the Mennonite cemetery on the
Millersville pike, where the services will be
held, without further notice.

FULZTZV3ZT

TOJt JCBX COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ot Earl township. Sublectto the decision 'et
the Democratic county convention, mstcdftw

T?OK J PRY COMMISSIONER :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Conventian.

niarlO-tcdA- w

T?OU JURY COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ot Elizabethtown borough. Subicct to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-

tion. w

IfJi W ai rJH:TlSJLBXTlt
BY A LADI OF SOME

WANTED. a situation as Nurse or as a
Housekeeper in a small family. Apply at

It J EAST FREDERICK ST.

STRONG, STEADY MAN.
WANTBU.--A

work will be given. Apply to

It
rillLilK libU'EiliI-- u nvr..

No. 211 North Queen street.

A GOOD COACHWANTED. None but a first-clas- s me-
chanic need apply. Call at

U. NOL.TV, Jn.'s, Coacli Works.
10-- 2t Cor. et Market and Marlon Sts.

SALE GOINU ON OF A EABGE
AUCTION Dry Goods, at Xo. 134 Locust St.,
Columbia. Lancaster county. Pa., this evening
and Saturday uliernoon anil even-
ing. Come if you want to buy creap.

F. BLKTZ,
Sam's Hess & So.n. Aucts. ltd'

SALE OV CANADA MORSES.
PUBLIC MARCH 13, 18S2, will be
old at the Mcrrlmac House, Pa.,

20 HEAD ofHBAVY CANADA HORSES. Sal
to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

GEORGE GROSSMAN .
Sam'l Hess A Son, Anct.

XTdTICE. A MEETING BRICKMAKKKS,
1 Moulders and Wheelers will beheld at
the Manor Hotel, (SATURDAY)
evening at 7 o'clock, sharp.

STRAWBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES.
Salad, Choice Florida,

Valencia and Mandrine Oranges. Bananas.
Choice eating Apples, Sweet Potatoes, hite
Onions, Ac.

AT ECKERT'S. IS East King St.

VWSU JfOLKS' HOME
J. ENTERTAINMENT,

For the benefit or
ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH,

re be held at fulton opeha hoc3e on
SATURDAY, MARCH 11th.

Recitations, Dialogues, Muslc.Farces, Ac.

Admission, 25 and 35 cents. No extra charge
fw rnrvii scuts. Secure seats at once. Chart

102tnow open.

TTSF. ONLY

TUE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE BEST IN THE MAKKET.

For sale by all Grocers. 120-d-

(INTENSE ITCHING)
PRUKIUO Tho most intense ltchlng:ot the
skin, which Is lntoierame; worst iu, '"B'"-- t

a. i. ... aml anil la tnbeirins soon as ciommss 1""'"!i.v 1.creased by the warmth et the bed. Tho itching
is compared by the sufferers to having their
flesh pierced with millions of needles. They
feel as If they could tear the skin into shreds.
All skin diseases permanently cured by

11. U. Iimi iU. a. uunuaivui..
Office No. 13 East Walnut street, Lanciwter.
Consultation tree.

1J1AREWK1A. NOTICE.
is truly sorry to leave ids

numerous Iriendsand.patients. his excellent
homo in the Stevens House and his beautltul
ofllec for another city, but'he believes he lias
u mission to lulllll. viz : The establishment et

! a college where OMNIPATHY can DC tanglil
to hundreds are anxiousiv waning,

Uleeiated hence lie will open office APRIL 1. at

harsh

addressed..

and

and

this

Saturday

In-

terment

morning,

Lancaster,

No. 22 N. Secomi sst Harrisburg, opposite mo
Bolton Hotel. Ho bellovcs his income is equal
to any four M. Ds. in Lancaster, and ho will
lor a reasonable sum teach one M. D. all his
methods or curing the sick and leave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glan to have anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets yuxE, Willi cames et persons made.. . J41A.I .rllli r.a,-wkrta1- frill.
sumption, diseases et the heart, brain and.
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise liistorj't vaccination and
another et Cntauh, with names et persons
cured. Over five hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for 30 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations unci coiibuhuiiuiis
ST.Er.

Dr. O. A. Greene,
146 EAST KINO felREET.

Thirty loin years experience.

N'otk Dr. Greene has 4.50 acres or densely
timbered land (oak, black walnut, Ac.) in
Kontuclcy, on Ohio river, which ho will sell
cheap, or exchange ter land In thi- - opniity.

MWF&S

jOUTH ENI DRY GOODS STORK.

Z HA YE A LOT OF BES'l

CALICO,

IN (JOOB STYLES,
RUNNING IN LENGTH FROM 4 TO JO

YARDS WHICH I WILL SELL AT

Five Cents a Yard.

J. --W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d 1 ANCAbTER, PA.

JFOH

TIKIMK HAY, WKSTKRN COKN AND
X Oats lor sale at Leaman Place at an limes
at mai ket prices.

COAL
d

S'

teb27-tt- d

HALH.

Also,
AND .UMBER.

II. II. R01IKLR.

TURK IiOOM FOU KKUT,
ArPLV TO

PHILIP LEBZELTER,
211 North Queen street.

T70K SALK. AN 1MMENSK rSUMBISK Orr
HOUSES, STORES, 3UILBINO LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOG L'E,

Willi prices, free to every one.
ALLAN A. HERR A CO.,

dec3-Sm- d " North Duke street.

"PUBLIC SALK.

ALDERNEYS, ALDERNEYS.

Will be sold at public sale at the Lancaster
Park, Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, .MARCH
15 1882, 27 head of Registered and

Alderney (Jersey) Cattle and grades :

Six Bulls (Jersey), eight Cows and twelve
Heifers ; the cows and hollers are an in caive

Thn rattle will be on exhibition at the Park
on and attcr Thursday. March

Catalogues canjbo had on application to
Saninel Hess A

Terms: credit et 60 days with approved
security will be given or discount for cash.

sale to commence at l o'clocc p. in., when
attendance he given by

A. R. MAG RAW,
Colora, Cecil county, Md.

S. Hess A Sons, Auctioneers, 150 N. Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa. 121 Utd

TIIED EDITIOJT.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAR. 10, 1882.

VIATBEK INDICATIONS.
Washington? D. C, March 10. For

the Middle. Atlantic states, slightly colder
northwest to southwest winds, fair
weather and rising barometer.

STRUGGLING IN GALE.

The Narrow Eicap of a Boat' Crew.
Provincetown, Mass., 3Iarch 10. The

steam tug W. H. Paine, of New York,
with four scows and a dreBging machine
in tow, was off Race Point, during the
gale last night, when the scows broke
adrift, and the dredging machine, on
which were five men, sank. The
captain of the tow boat made
every effort to rescue the men, but
could not do so on account of the rough-
ness of the sea. He then came at once to
town and made known the condition of
affairs. A wliale boat was manned and
proceeded to the spot and succeeded in
rescuing the whole party. It is said that
the scows are going to pieces this morning

by wiri:.
The Telegraphic News of the Day.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, is comfortable
to-da-

Rev. Henry Highlaud Gauett. United
States minister toJLiberia, died Monrovia,
February 13,

Tho House postoffice committee will
report favorably the bill, directing the
postmaster-gener- al to readjust the salaries
of certain postmasters.

The steamer Sydney, burst her steam
pipe this morniug below llaveuswood, W.
Va., killing three persons and wounding
fifteen.

A fire broke out this afternoon in the
three-sto- ry brick house, Nos. 013, G13 aud
017 Dickinson street, Philadelphia, occu
pied by Hunter & Sons, as a carpet man-

ufactory, caused a total damage of $10,-00- 0

; insured.
Iowa had a snow storm jesterday, the

biggest of the winter.
Tho London Standard says nothing is

known in London to justify the warlike
reports from Europe.

The Iowa noilse passed the prohibition
amendment yesterday by a vote of 04 fo
29.- - It now goes to the people.

They think they have the right man at
Salem, Mass., in the person df George Ed-

munds, who has been arrested for the
mysterious murder of Mrs. Hell, the Bos-

ton tailorcss.
The loss by yesterday's fire at Canton,

Dak., is $50,000.
J. W. Carter's dwelling near Canterbury

station, Del., was burned last night. A
sen ofMr. Carter perished in the llames.

SENATOR SAVARU ACCUSED.

Sensation In a Methodist Conference Over
Ills Relation Tow.inl Local Option.

"Wilmington, March 10. A sensa-

tion was created in the Wilmington
M. E. conference to day by Mr.
Babcnck. of the National temperance
Union, charging that Senator Bayard had i
been employed by whisky men to ueicas
the local option bill recently before the
state Legislature. Several members of the
conference arose excitedly and denounced
the charges as untrue, saying that
whatever Bayard d.d to defeat the
bill ho did honestly and conscientiously.
After considerable discussion on the sub-

ject, Babcock modified his remarks by
saying Bayard had the cicdit of defeating
local option. A letter written by Bayard,
in which ho expressed doubts as to the
constitutionality of local option laws, was
the .cause of Babcock's remarks.

TRADE TOPICS.

Tlie Failures oniie Past Seven Day.
New York, March 10. --R. G. Duutfc

Co., of the mercantile agency, report tin
failuies in business for the las
seven days as 143 against 128 last month.
Tho Eastern states had 20, Western 41,
Middle 2t, Southern 44, Pacific 10, and
ifew York city 7. The most significant
failure in New York city is that of "Wi-

lliam Rutter & Co., an old and respected
house in the leather trade. The stoppage
of V. G. Maguin, Guildeu & Co , importers
of watches, had long been expected.

FRIGHTFUL KXl'LOSION

Blouu to Atoms oy NUtc-UlyoeiUi- H.

Victoria, B. C. March 10. A. teniblo
explosion of nitro-glyceii- ne occurred jes-
terday ou the Yale Savona railro id. A
man named Ilugh Craig went into tunnel
where explosives were kept. An explo-

sion followed which shook the ground Mr
miles. Criag was blown to atoms. Tho.
Williams, who was standing l.r0 yaids
away, was fatally and two other mm
were slightly hurt. Considerable damage
was done to the works.

1S1G AIL.

Tho Uess Star Koutern In Court.
Washinoton, 'Maicli 10. Samuel G.

Cabell, indicted for conspiracy in the star
route cases, came into couit this morning
and entered bail in $.1,000. At 10:30 Col-

onel Ingersoll came in with his
client, tor S. W. Dorsey. The
government asked that bail in the cases
of S. W. and John W. Dorsey be fixed at

10.000. Ex-Sena- tor Dorsey entered bail
in the sum. bat delay was granted in Iho
case ofJohn W. Dorsey who is on hi3 way
herefrom ITow Mexico. At. 11 o'clock

Postmaster General Brady
appeared and his bail justified in

-
TUK CHILI-PKK- O MATTLR.

ruoliclnvestlgatlon of Correpontlence.
Washington, March 10. At the meet-

ing of the House committee on for-

eign affairs this morning, it was de-

cided to conduct the investigation et
the Chili-Peruvia- n correspondence with
open doors. Tho sub -- committee in
charge of the investigation will hold a
meeting this afternoon for the purpose of
examining several clerks of the state de
partment in regard to the letters whicn
arc missing from the official files.

A Chinaman Assaulted and Robbed.
Santa Fe. N. M..March. 10. Shortly

before midnight yesterday men entered
the laundry of Long Kce, placed a noose
arouud his neck and nearly strangled him.
The Chinaman resisting, his assailants
clubbed; htm with a revolver, inflicting
probably fatal wounds and then robbed
him of $100. The robbers escaped and
there is no clue to their identity.

m

Saved from a Dreadlnl Death.
Reading, Pa., March 10. Men last

night hearing cries for help found Wilson
Rothenbergcr, of Emaus, on the East
Pennsylvania railroad with his foot fas-

tened between the rails and unable to ex-

tricate himself. A train which was al-

ready in sight was stopped until the man
was reicasea irom nis perilous pumuou.

Victoria' Axsaii.int to Answer for lllgn
Treason.

Windsor, March 10. MacLean, the
queen's assailant, has 1een committed for
trial on the charge of high treason. On
being arraigned he said he would reserve
his defence, evidence Bnowea mas tne

to a registered Jersey-bull- ; all raised by the prisoner was snfficently elevated when he
subscriber and will be sold m represented. fl fnr tlia hall to h, ve struck her mai- -
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MJLUKJSIH.

new hot, maraex.
Naw Yobk. March 10. Flour State and

western steady; Kye In moderate demand.
Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat J4HC higher and 11 rm business

mainly speculative. No. 2 Red. April, S133?
Ol 33; do May, Jl S3K1 33: do June,
U 29X61 30 : do J uly, 11 22 bid, SI Uli asked.

Corn geKc higher and moderately active ;
mixed western spot, 6771jc; do future,
70S71c

a shade better; No. 2 April, SOc ; do
May, VfQ ; State, 51855c ; Western. SOgXic.

fnllaftelpaia Market.
PaiZJLDBLraxA. March 10. Flour quiet, but

steady: Snperflno, S3 30S 00; Exta. fl i'g4 75 ; Ohio and Indiana tanilly, $ 2'ai oj ;
Penn'a lamtly, $5 8736 00.

Itye flour at 73.
wheat market firm : Del. and Penn'a Red,

$1322)1:3; do Amber, $1 3Si?l 31.
Corn firmer on local scarcity.
OaU strong and higher.
Rye scarce and nominal at Sec
Provisions in moderate Jobbing demand.
Lard firmer.
Butter dull and weak : Creamery extra, iiQ

lie : Western, 40342c.
Rolls dull ana mostly poor.
Eggs steady and in fair demand.
Cheese steady and lair demand.
Petroleum dnll ; Refined, 7 asked.
Whisky at $120.
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at sV.,

gc ; do do Timothy at $2 73Q2 S3 ; do do r'lav-ce- d

at l 40.

stoc niaruets.
BCKfALO Cattle Receipts, l.&X) head ; mar-

ket generally unchanged, but some sales rath
er higher; about all sold.

Sheep anil Lambs Receipts, C l) head :

market steady within good demand: all sold ;
choice to lancy Ishcep at $ 5oa5 70; good to
medium. $5 50grt ; common to medium I.umlw
at $3 OOgtJ ; choice to lancy at $6 !WS)7 3.".

Hogs Recelpts.2,200 head ; the market was
dull, weak and lower; Yorker.-'- , best, at Jtn.im
C 30 : light do $3t; 05 : butchers' grades at $ 30
SG 50.

Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 12,103 head : ship-
ments ;, do: the market was active and
firm: common to good mixed. ." U03G 40 ;
heavy packing and shipping, SO 4'57, qualitv
poor"; no Philadelphia sold ; light, fjtviif. 35;
skips and culls at $3 50J5 CO.

Cattle Receipts C,jo head: shipments 3.0u0
do ; market lalrly active and steady, and
pne.'s unchanged; choice heavy active and
strong: exporters. $t20S0 SO; good to clioleo
shipping. $5 5035 90 ; common to tulr.'54!)oa: :u ;

mixed butchers' were steady at $2 jug." : stock-er- s

and leeders. $3j$5.
Sheep Receipts 3,0u0 head ; shipments. 3.3tXi

do : market Washtrongand active-- : common to
fair, fltJ: niedluui to good, 2525 50; choice
to extra $5 ft! gtf.

East Linear v Cattle Receipts !'' htu I ;

selling slow at uiichaugc-- t prices.
Hogs Receipts. 1,200 head : Iho market w.n

linn; Philadelphia, $7 K7X; Ymkers. W lu
i; 10.
Sheep Receipt--- . 4M) ; the maifcet a

ltrm at yesterday's prices.

atoaxaiarK6.
Mow York, I'luladclphla mid Loea!-tocf-

a!o United States Bonds reported dully lv
Jacob B. I.oso, 22 Xorth Queen stieet.

Nmw York
stocks liiodciutely aetle. Money at li.

(Jhhago. Mil. Paul
Is j wC (-- aV .
Del.. Uu-k.f- t Western
Denver & Rio Grande.
Mich. Southern & Lake Shore.
Missouri. Kansas & Texas
N. V.. Lnko Erie & Western...
New Jersey Central
Ontario A Western.
New York Central..!
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. ..
St. Paul & Omaha Preierred..
Texas Pacific..........
Wabash. -- ... mis Pacific...
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadelphia.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R
Keading
Itufialo Pitts. & West
Northern Pncinc Com

" Preterm!. .

A.

. !i

'

30

Umtii aut! I'roviHlon Ouotutlou.
One o'clock quotations and piovi--Ions- ,

furnished by K. Yun.lt, Bi
Kast Klngstreci

Murch.
April...
May...

March..
April...
May

Wheat
1.2SK
1.2
1.21

1.32

1.11

Chicago.
Corn Oats

MX

MX .41
riitlul-lplil:t- .

.0 .5I'J
.7Vi .51
.71 MH

ltwo

IODh

122AJ

1J14 130);

7H$;

W5

oker,

l."2'i

IKSO

Local siocus and Honrts.

Lane 4'Uy C per ct. Loan, due It!..
ISS5.
lSfi-'- l

1RI5.
5 per ct. In I or oO yeais.

" ft per el. School Loan..
i in 1 or 20 years.

iMarcii
t:0i

'"2

n.tf
21) 27

35'.
a'JS

23 '.3j2

40 K)i
1M

iiii

1B!4

7"K

'UK.
77

:dm
:ov4

grain

March III.

Par
al.
1UO

;ui
100
1WJ
101)

1(K)

in A or 2il) ears.. liM

lit I0or20c.m. l"i
Manheim boroughloaii HW

ANK STOCKS.
National Banle. $100

Farmers National name
L'lnca'stcr County National Hank.. 5u
Columbia National Bank 100
Ephrata. National Hi"
First National Bunk, Columbia.. P!
First National Bank, Strasburg

National Hank, Marietta ino
National Bunk. Mount.ley.. Iw

I.ltllz National IIM

Manheim National Ban1: Ik
Union National Bank. Mount .ley. .M

New Holland National Hunk !(

JtlsCEtLAMKOCS BON Ud.
Quarryville R. R., duo lSt K

Reading Columbia R. Rdiie IcK! Hw
ijinea-steivWate-

h lne 1S9J. ...... IIM

Lancaster !as Light and
due in oi-2- 'l years lm

Lancaster Oas Light ami
due lbtl. .................... lw

MISCELLANLOCS STOCKS.
Ouarrvville R. R.
Millersville Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel Company...
Stevens House..................
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Company....
Marietta liollowwarc
Stevens llou-- o

Sicily Island
Brandy wine ct Wayne-h'- g

" Tnr.HriKis stocks.
Big Spring Heaver Vnlicy
Bridgeport
Columbia CliesUnut Hill
Columbia, Washington
Columbia & Big Spring
Lancaster Ephrata
Lanc.EUzabetht'n AMidtllet'n.
Lancaster & Fruitvllle.
Lancaster ALititJ!
Lancaster Willlanistov.-ii...- .

Lancaster Manor
Lancaster Manheim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster New Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster Willow istreei
Strashurg A Millport
Marietta & May town
Marieltaft Mount dev

USTKKTA 1NMESTS.

X

Oats

CiiTn

head

iu.

P. M. .
ito;;nos'

!

122X us;
ii3; iu'i

2U!4 AW,

22k,
13l4

lO'i
'MM !HJ--

,vi X

33,'S
7SJi

nt
S. 15

Pork

.$1U)

.

.

.

.
,.
.

4 "
"

tn
First

mi

Bank
..

I

First
First

Bank

&

Fuel Co..
1
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"I Never Laughed o Much In My Life."

THE COMEDY SUCCESb OF THE SEASON.

Tho Great New York and Boston Sucees-i-

The Immensely Funny, Successful, Faiclcal
Comeity

ROOM IOR REHT !

Illustrated by the same

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY CO.

That made such a Tremendous lilt In New
York, Baltimore, Cleveland, Washington

' Boston, Montreal, Detroit.

PRICES OF ADMISSION 35, BO and 7.5c.
RESERVED SEATS 7-- c.

For sale at opera house office. n7-- U

PATENTS. WM. II. BABCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. c.

Formerly an Examiner In the U. 9. Patent
Oftlcc ; atterward. Associate Attorney et Jacot.
Stauffer. esq., or Lancaster,-- : Pa., until the lat-ter- 's

death, would be pleased to hear from In
ventorsot t an caster and- - heljrhborin;; coun-
ties, and Is still prepared to-- . attend careful!
and promptly to all Patcnt.bajJness at mo-ie- r

ate rates. Jan31-3mdA- w

MINNICH'S LATKST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing ami Baling Tobacco. Mlnnlch's
MANURE DRAG, lor clcanins stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted t"
give better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory din
be retnrncd at my expense. Send for Illu-trat-- d

Circular. . II. MLVN1CII.
Landlsvllle, Lancn-te- r Comity, fa.

diWm iMAS&tuiw


